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穴带成为价带顶，晶体场分裂能逐渐减小且正值转变为负值。从而导致 E ⊥ c 的
带边辐射复合跃迁几率降低，而 E//c 的迅速增加，最终使得高 Al 组分 AlGaN 材








偏振特性由侧向传播的 TM 模转变为正向传播的 TE (Transverse electric)模占主





























光学各向同性；而在 δ 掺杂结构中，AlN 晶格基本处于压应变状态，且靠近 Mg
原子层附近，其压应变量约为-1%，使得重轻空穴带取代了晶体场分裂带成为价
带顶，且晶体场分裂能高达 523 meV，进而将使 AlN 材料带边发光的偏振态转
变为 100%的 TE 模。在相同掺杂模式情况下，δ 掺杂结构中晶体场分裂能随掺杂
浓度的增加而增大，而均匀掺杂结构中晶体场分裂能则随掺杂浓度的增加而减
小。由此表明，在 AlN 材料中，以 δ 掺杂模式引入 Mg 杂质更有利于形成局域压
应变场，从而有效调控 AlN 能带结构，使其发生能带反转，带边发光的偏振态


















Due to the advantages of mercury free, tunable wavelength, small volume, good 
integrity, high temperature and radiation resistance, low energy consumption and long 
life, etc, the Al-rich AlGaN semiconductor optoelectronic devices semiconductor 
devices have a wide variety of potential applications and great market demand in 
industry, agriculture, national defense and health and other fields. However, the 
performance of deep-ultraviolet (DUV) optoelectronic devices drops dramatically 
with increasing Al content in order to decrease the wavelength, because of the 
difficulty in achieving high crystalline quality and p-type doping efficiency, the strong 
spontaneous and piezoelectric polarization, and the  unusual optical polarization 
property in Al-rich AlGaN. Especially, the unusual optical polarization, which is 
parallel to the crystal c-axis (E∥c, referred to transverse magntic (TM) polarization), 
has a profound impact on the extraction efficiency of DUV optoelectronic devices 
containing Al- rich AlGaN. Therefore, the question of how to control the polarization 
of the emitted light is not only of scientific interest but also of technical importance 
for the performance DUV optoelectronic devices. It has been known that the optical 
polarization is determined by the valence band characteristics. Therefore, we 
systematically study the modification of the band structure and optical polarization of 
AlGaN by first-principle calculation in this thesis.The major results are as follows: 
Firstly, the band structure and optical properties of AlGaN with different Al mole 
fraction were calculated. It can be found that with increasing the Al content, the 
crystal field split-off hole band (CH) gradually move towards to higher energyand 
becomes the topmost valance band in AlN, resulting in the crystal field energy (Δcr) 
value changes from positive to negative. Consequencely, the dominant optical 
polarization switches from transverse electric (TE, E⊥c) to transverse magntic (TM, 
E∥c) mode in high Al-content AlGaN, which is unfavorable for light extraction for 
DUV optoelectronic devices grown on the c-plane.  
Then the biaxial strain effects on the band structure and optical polarization 
properties of AlGaN materials were studied. The calculated results show that the 















ofΔ cr increases with increasing tensile strain. This indicates that the light 
polarization tends to be pure TM mode when AlGaN is under large tensile stress.. 
But when a compressive stress is applied on the AlGaN, CH band gradually moves 
to lower energy , while the heavy/light (HH/LH) hole bands move to higher energy, 
makingΔcr value changes from negative to positive when the comressive stress 
increase. Accordingly, the optical polarization switches from TM to TE mode. This 
implies that band structure and dominant optical polarization characteristics of the 
AlGaN can be controlled by changing the strain condition.  
Based on the above analysis, band engineering via the compositional disordering 
and Mg-doping, were porposed to indroduce the local strain field and modify the 
optical polarization of Al-rich AlGaN. It is found that when the Ga atoms are 
distributed uniformly throughout the Al0.75Ga0.25N, the valence bands from top to 
bottom are CH band, HH/LH degenerated bands. But when they are concentrated, 
such as Ga atoms are distributed in one or two atomic layers, HH/LH bands becomes 
the topmost valance band, resulting in a large positive Δcr value (167.5 meV). By 
comparing the change of bond length in different atomic position, we find that such 
valence subband crossover can be attributed to the local compressive strain field 
introduced by concentrating the Ga atoms. In addition, we find that such local 
compressive strain field also can be achieved by δ-doping Mg dopants in AlN, 
resulting in a larger positive Δcr value of about 523 meV. That is, by means of 
changing Ga distribution or δ-doping Mg dopants in AlGaN, the valence subband 
order can be modified, and as a consequence the predominant emission switch from 
TM polarization to TE polarization, which will improve the light extraction efficiency 
in high Al-content AlGaN. 
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众所周知，AlGaN 半导体材料具有很宽的直接带隙，其禁带宽度从 3.4~6.2 eV
连续可调，使其光响应波段覆盖了近紫外或 UVA (320-400 nm)、中紫外或 UVB 
(280-320 nm)以及深紫外或 UVC (200-280 nm)波段。此外，AlGaN 半导体材料具
有高电子饱和速率、高击穿电压、高热导率、低介电常数、抗辐射、以及稳定的
物理化学性质等诸多优异性能。使其成为制备紫外乃至深紫外发光二极管




































有分析称 2015 年全球紫外 LED 的市场规模达到 1 亿美元，而据
YoleDéveloppement 网站最新研究报告，紫外 LED 市场年增长率有望达到 30%，
未来市场潜力巨大[1]。此外，2013 年，中国在内的 87 个国家和地区的代表共同
签署的联合国环境规划署《水俣公约》规定，2020 年后禁止生产和进出口含汞
类荧光灯，使得研制 AlGaN 基紫外发光器件成为国民经济发展的一个迫切需求。 
 
图 1.1  AlGaN 半导体材料的主要应用领域 
 
1.2 AlGaN 基深紫外发光器件研究进展 
早在 1998 年，Han 小组[2] 采用 AlGaN 多量子阱结构成功研制出了世界上
首个紫外 LED，其发光波长为 353.6nm，外量子效率小于 1%，在 20mA 的电流
注入下，输出功率仅为 13μW。之后，随着人们对 AlGaN 材料深入的研究以及
生长技术条件的提高，更多更短波长的 AlGaN 基紫外 LED 相继被研制出来。2001
年，Khan 等人通过脉冲原子层外延技术，成功实现了波长为 305nm 的 UVB 波
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